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Item 1

One, 1 8ct white gold, multistone, gem set ring, of cast construction.

Plain, wide band of 7.95mm in width x 1.95mm depth, with open back (drilled) settings.

Feature single row spanning across the top ofthe plain and polished band, housing hve round

brilliant cut diamonds, claw set. The band having a fine outer groove around the circumference

ofthe band.

Polished finish.

Stamped 'GATTEA 750' - acid tested as l8 carat gold.

Finger size is U 1/2.

The ring contains:

Five claw set round brilliant cut diamonds, clarity'Si', colour'G'.
Dimensi ons : 3 . 2 5mm(Dia) x 1 .9 8mm(D-estimated) x 2oh(Girdle Thi ckness)

Total Weight: 0.65ct (estimated - see NOTE below)

Total Item Weight: 15.62 grams

Total Gemstone Weight: 0.65ct
Total Metal Weight:15.49 grams (estimated)

NOTE: Due to setting constraints, the exact dimensions of the gemstones cannot be ascertained. Therefore, weights of the gemstones are

very much estimated. For accurate testing, weights, colour, and clarity gradings, the gemstones requlre removal from the settings The

below replacement figure 1S based upon crafting similar nng employing similar materials and techniques being for a retail lnsurance

onLv This figure does not represent the prevlous selling pnce of the item and will not be indicative of the resale value of the

item.

InsuranceReplacementValuation $6,200.00

The total of the one item included in this valuation is Six Thousand Two Hundred dollars.

Total Value = S6,200.00
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a set diamond. A valuation of a certified diamond is based upon the gmdings

upon the modem cut equivalent of same estimated weight. colour. and clarity.
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